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Notificatiolr of Disclosable Peculriary llrterests
TownlParish Council

Att tl 20? .\

IMPORTANT NOTES

(1) The requlrement to notlfy the Monltorlng Offlcer of a dl¡cloeable pecunlary lnterest appllea
not only to your own lnterests but also those of your husband/wlfe/clvll partner, or â peruon
wlth whom you are llvlng ar huabandlwlfe or as lf you are clvll partneru, where you ere eware
that the other peroon has the lntere¡t. Provlded that all lntere¡ts are notlfled you do not
need to e peclfy whlch of the lntere¡t¡ ere your own and whlch are tho¡e of a relevant perron.
The term 'relevant peruon'therefore meens you and any other percon referrod to above.

(2) Detalls of your notlfled lntere¡ts will appear ln the Members' Regleter of lnteregts and wlll
be publlshed on Dover Dl¡trlct Councll'¡ webalte, and open to publlc lnspectlon.

(3) lf you conslder that th6 dl¡cloaure of the detall¡ of any of your lnterest¡ could lead to you,
or a perEon connected wlth you, belng rubJect to vlolence or lntlmldatlon, and you would
llke to wlthhold the¡e detall¡ from the reglrter of lnterests, please provlde thlc lnformatlon
to the Monitorlng Offlcer and explaln your concern3 rcgardlng the di¡clo¡ure of the
tencltlve lnformatlon, lncludlng why lt ls llkely to crsate cuch a rlck. lf the Monltorlng Offlcer
agrees, the lnformatlon wlll not be lncluded ln copleo of the reglater made avallable for
inspection, or any publlshed verslon of the reglater.

(4) Dover Di¡trlct Councll ls a Controller under UK GDPR. The personal data collected ln thle
form ls requlred under Sectlon 30(1) of the Locall¡m Act 2011, a member or co-opted
member must notlfy the Monltorlng Officer of any dlsclosable pecunlary lnterest¡, the
Monltorlng Offlcar regulret thls lnformatlon to establlrh and malntaln a reglrter of lnterect!
under Sectlon 29{1).

The lnformatlon wlll be retalned on the reglster for the perlod you aro an elected member or
a co-opted member of the authorlty. The lnformatlon wlll be retalned by the Monltorlng
Offlcer (but not shown on the reglster) for a perlod of three years from when you ces¡e to
be a member of co-opted member.

(5) For further lnformation pleaoe vlslt @.
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Notificatioll of Disclosable Pecuniary llrterests
Town/Paris lr Cor¡¡rcil

A¡rr il 110lìil

Part C: Contracts

Any contract which is made bctween the relevant pêrson (or a body in which the relevant person has
a beneficial interest*) and the Authority -
(a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed; and
(b) which has not been fully discharged

""body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest" means a firm in which the relevant person
is a parlner or a body corporate of which lhe relevant person is a director, or in tha securities of which
the relevant person has a beneficial interest;

"director" includes a mamber of the committee of management of an industrial and provident society;

Nots: You end/or ¡clevent pcrton

ñ tr)

Part D: Land

Any beneficial interest in land* which is within the area of the Authoríty
*"land" excludes an eesemsnt, servitude, inlerest or right in or over land which does not carry with it a
right for the relevant p€rson (alone or jointly with another) to occupy the land or to receive income

Âlofc; You dçuils of any land or propartlct, your home addrt,s{, you or the
rclevant Perlson hevcany beneflclal lnta,rêtt ln (thlc alco lncludec rcntød).
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Notification of Disclosable Pecurriary Ilrterests
Towrr/Parish Council

A¡,,t1 202 t

Part E: Licenceg

Any licence (alone or jointly wíth others) to occupy land* in the area of the relevant authority for a month
or longer
*"land" excludes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not carry with it a
right for the relevant person (alone or jointly with another) to occupy the land or to receive income

Âlote: You and/or rclevtnt parton

ü)ù

Part F: Corporate Tenancles

Any tenancy where (to your knowledge) -
(a) the landlord is Authority; and
(b) the tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficlal interest

*"body in which the rElevant person has a beneficial interest" means a firm in which the relEvant person
is a partner or a body corporate of which the relevant person is a director, or in the sêcurllies of whlch
the relevant person has a beneficial interest

"director" includes a memþer of the committee of management of an industrial and provident socie$

Note: You andlor ¡elcvant psrson

Nln
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Nr"rtification of Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests
Town/Parish Cor¡¡tcil

ADttl ?lt? l

"securities" means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective
investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other
securities of any description, other than money deposited with a building society

Part G: Securltlec

Any beneficial interest in securities* of a body where-

(a) that body (to your knowledge) has a place of business or land in the area of the Authority; and

(b) eílher -

(i) lhetotalnominalvalueofthesecuritiesexceedse2S,000(facevalue)oronehundredth(1/100th)
of the total issued share capital of that body; or

(ii) if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares
of any one class in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of
the total issued share capltal of that class

'"securitie3" meang shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective
investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other
securities of any description, other than money deposited with a building socieg

relcvant percon

fJ )Þ
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Notificatio¡r of Disclosat¡le Pect¡niary lrrterests
TowrrlParish Cor¡nciI
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Part H: Declaratlons

IMPORTANT

It ls a crlmlnal offence to fall to notlfy the Monltorlng Offlcer of any dlgcloaable pecuniary
lntere¡ts (DPls). This requlrement arlge¡ in each of the followlng clrcumgtances:

(a) before the end of 28 dayr beglnnlng wlth the day on whlch you become a member or co.
opted member of the authorlty ls30(l) Localism Ad 20fifi;

(b) where the DPI l¡ not entered ln the authorlty's reglrter and lc not the rubJect of a pending
notlflcatlon, but ls dl¡closed at a meetlng of the authorlty {or any commlttee, sub-
commlttee,lolnt commlttee orJolnt sub-commlttee) ae requlred by $l(2) of the Locallsm
Act, wlthln 28 days beglnnlng wlth the date of the dl¡clo¡ure lsgl(3) Locallsm Act20llll;

(c) where the DPI ls not entered ln the authorlty's regleter and ls not the subJect of a pendlng
notlflcatlon, wlthln 28 dayr beglnnlng with the date when you become åware that you
have a DPI in any matter to be dealt wlth, or belng dealt wlth, by you actlng alone ln the
courso of dlscharglng a functlon of the authority (sll(4 Locallsm Act 201111,

It ls also a erimlnal offence to knowlngly provide lnformatlon that ls false or mleleadlng (or
belng reckless as to whether the lnformatlon ls true and not mlsleadlng)

ln addltlon to the above, the Authorlty has adopted a Code of Conduct for Members whlch
requlree you to notlfy the Monltorlng Offlcer of any DPls before the end of 28 days beglnnlng
wlth the day on whlch the Code takeg effect, Fallure to comply wlth thls requlrement would not
of ltself be a crlminal offence but could render you llable to actlon belng taken agalnst you
under the Code.

To the best of my knowledge, the informalion given in this form is complete and correct.

Signed:

Date tl l; lr-e
This form i¡ to be returned direct to the Monitoring Officer at Dover District Council,

Whlte Cllffs Buslne¡e Park, Dover, Kent, CT16 3PJ

This notification has been registered by me:

Monitoring Officer: Date:
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Notificatiorr of Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests
TownlParislr Cnr¡ncil

A¡rr rl 2{)2.ì

Contact Details
ln order that the Monitoring Officer can contact you should there be any questions about
your Ðisclosable Pecuniary lnterest Form, please provide a contact email address and/or
telephone number,

This information will be redacted from the form on the website.

Emall:

Teleph
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